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The form of the liquor notice *

published in the Tribune need

not cause concern. They are in

strict accordance with the la\v

and as it was construed by Jud c-

Kt'llitrar in the hearing of the

Falls City liquor cases a few day *

ago. The Tribune publisher
liquor notices and other lejrals

just as it docs everything else

just right.

Just .1 little public spirit on the
part ol the fanners living to the

south of us will insure the new

railroad. Tin * building of this

road would mean thousands of
dollars to the farms through
\\hich the proposed road would
run , notwithstanding this , there
seems a disposition on the part
of the farmers to ask so much
for the right of way that the
ro.id cannot be constructed.

Falls City is just as good a
town as it deserves to be. It is
just as lively as its inhabitants.-
If

.

some of our men of wealth
would loosen up a little and make
a few investments that would
employ labor we might have
some hope for the future , but as-

it is we are making whatever im-

provement
¬

we i an in spite of
those who are most beneliUcd
and not because of them.

Before the fight for doyernoi-
is over it will be the field against
Sheldon. While Sheldon is a
fair man and would give the rail-

roads every right to which they
were entitled , it seems that they
do not want that kind of a man.
Hence , every little local politiciai
with influence in his locality ii

being groomed by the railroads
for Governor in the hope of se-

curing enough votes in the stat <

convention to .defeat Sheldon !

nomination. If this can be dent
then the several candidates wil
withdraw in favor of some tnai
who is "dependable. " Grca-
scheme. .

The crimes of the beef trust
are many but the recent ex-

posures with reference to theii
products are horrifying. W
may excuse the combine for graft-
ing and stealing , but when i

comes to selling lard made fron
diseased hogs in order that tin
yearly dividends may be increas-
ed the limit has been reached
The report recently made to tin
President concerning the positive
crimes the great packers are com-

mitting against their patrons ha
not been given to the public , bu
enough has leaked out to show
terrible condition and one tha
congress should and will prompt-
ly meet and remedy.

The News and Journal bet
contained laudatory write ups c-

Mr. . Pollard last week. Th
bolting republican1' and thei
democratic allies h a \ e agai
fused in their efforts to contn
the republican party in this k
calitJust what interest Joh-

Morehead , Clay Davis and otlu
democrats can have in rcpubl
can nominees remains a myster ;

but for three years the republ
cans have not held a conventic
that these gentlemen have ni

combined with bolting republ
cans and offered their advise i

to the proper men to receive tl-

nomination. . Mr. Morehead g.T-

an interview sometime since to
Lincoln paper announcing tl
fact that Richardson County i
publicans would support Polla
notwithstanding his manifc-

weakness. . It may be that Jol
knew what he was talking abe

time alone will tell.

Once a week or once a month , lay aside
a portion of your income , Deposit this
in the

Falls City State Bank.D-

on't

.

naglect to SAVE , The money
will come handy to you some day , in-

deed

¬

it will.

Interest paid on Time Deposits.

WHO OWNS THE PARTY.

The senatorial fight is becom-
ing interesting as well as instrucl-

ive. . The edict has gone fortl
that Norris Hrown must not b

nominated bv the state con veil
lion and every corporation plug
ger and "dependable" newspap-

cr is busy. The railroad organ
ixation is so strong and so fai
reaching that llrown is going 01

the stump lu tell the people ol

the opposition to him and wlial

has inspired it. The situatioi
has its pathetic features. Tin
railroad opposition to Urown wat
created by his insistent demand
thai they pay their taxes as al

other interests and individual *

pay theirs. The railroad opposi-
tion is present merely because
Urown was brave enough and
true enoug to make these com-

panies pay up as the law re-

quired. . Now they say that UK

republican part\ cannot nomi-
nate Urown. Who owns the re-

publican party ? Urown is gointi-
on the stump to put the people
in possession of the facts and le'
them determine.

Richardson County republican
do not want to support Judgi
Holmes of Lincoln for congress
They are eqtiallv opposed t <

I'ollard. There are many mei-

in this district who arc on tin
square and who , if they were ii

congress , would not make us i

laughing stock. Allen W. Fieli-

of Mncoln would be an idea
candidate and the announcemen-
of his candidacy is among th
immediate possibilities. Holme
would receive very few votes out-

side of Lancaster. It is a fore-

gone conclusion that I'ollard wil

lose Otoe , Johnson , Nemaha an
and probably Pawnee counties

j which makes him an imposs-
bility. . The way he secured hi
nomination , together with his ii
ability as a congressman elim-

nates him from the fight. Th
district should get above peani-

ii politics and peanut politician :

i It is deserving of a real congres
man and the probabilities are
will nominate such a man.-

M.

.

. T. Harrison , Dunbar , Neb
topped yesterday's cattle mark *

at i5.0( with 20 head weighi-
nl3Slbs. . Mr. Harrison repor-
ed a nice rain Friday of last wee
--enough to keep things grov-
ing and says corn and whe ;

''arc in excellent condition.-

C.

.

. C. Simmons of Verdon. N
braska states that for some rea

! son a great deal of the corn
that part of the country had

' be replanted. This will mal
the crop late , as the spring w ;

i backward and late. "The coi
came up all right , " said Mr. Sit
moils , "but various forces got

, work right away and from th
time on it has been killed el-

i The cut worm , the insects ai-

t other conditions have been
work on the crop ever since tl-

s corn made its appearance abe
j the ground. But it is not alwa-
j the earh planted corn that is t
1 best , as a great deal depen
2 upon the season later on. If t

last portion of the season is go-

tl the late planted corn will be-

t good as the first , and perha
11 better , if the early planted do-

t not get a good start. All t-

ether crops are doing well. "

George Wahl left Thursday
for Nebraska Cit\ where he will
be the guest ofV. . H.Vhe and
family-

Mr

-

-

* . Kathcrine Klinefelter of
Rockford , 111. , returned Wednes-

day
¬

on a visit to her parents.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Norris in this city.

Harvey Grimes who has been
day operator here for the C. U. &
( ) . was transferred to Stfrliii"
Wednesday where he will be
night operator.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Horrocks fell on a de-

fective
¬

side walk last week and
sustained a severe wrench ot her
right arm and several serious
bruises. At this writing she is a-

trille better.

MAKING OF THE BASEBALL.

The Industry Established In 1858 Em-

ployu
-

Hundreds of People "Who-

Hftvc Learned Art.

This in the story of a baseball. K
begins with a rubber core. Then
it extends through hundreds of
yards of wool yarn to a horsehide
cover. More hundreds of yards of
wool yarn give the resiliency , or
' 'bounce. " Then comes cement ,

und an outside cover within the
proscribed weight and circnnifc'i-
ence laid down by the lougni' mag-
nates , says the Uoston ( Slobo-

.To
.

every lover of the national
game the following facts will be-

ef interest :

Half a century ago the game of-

"rounders" gave a quick eye , a-

welldeveloped arm , u deep chest
and a licet foot to thousands ot
youngsters at "recess. "

If Home of the old "yarn balls"
made by mothers and grandmoth
era had been preserved thev
would be priceless to daah re'l-

ics. . Those balls wore "s\sutted"
out of sluipo in the twinkling ot-

an eye.
Then akid" cover was sewed

over the yarn ball. It was cut in
eighths of a circle , just as the
orange skin is divided. This was
promptly knocked oil' in the set
end inning , hut it gave a thin]

Inning for the yarn.
Harrison Harwood , of NaticK ,

was a lover of the game , lie had
"s\\.ittI'd" \urn into the cometlike
streamers and had batted "kid"
covers half wa\ across the "lot. "

In IS. ) ,") he designed a two niece
cover. It was like what is uo\\
called a "toggle" joint. In other
words , there \\ore two hem-
ispheres of leathei , eonneeted by-

a narrow isthmus , into which two
other heinisplietos fit ted snugly
This was the first step. Hut tlio
construction made it a "dead" ball
There- was no ' 'life" in it. Never
tholes * . Mr. llarwood started a
little factory in Natick in
This was the first baseball facton-
in the United States.

The women who had made base-
balls for sons and grandsons wen
only too glad to earn "pin money'-
by sewing the covers on. To-dnj
there is hardly a family of half
century's standing in Naticl
whose progenitors were not in-

terested in Mr. Hat-wood's von
tnre.-

L

.

And to-day there are over lOl
families who learned the secret o
sewing baseballs from parent
and grandparents , earning mud
more than a living in homes tha
were paid for by baseballs.

Under the Ocenn.
First Mermaid What are yet

going to do with that shovel ?
Second Mermaid See if then

Is a man under my bed. N. Y-
6nn. .

W5HW f9+ I
RESOLVED \

THAT IF rouooNTFEEL i

AS THOUGH You CArt AFFORD ii-

IN EW CLOTHES JUST KOW You-

iCrt:

ih W HftNDKERCHElJK5 To !

: BRIGHTEN VJPTHE OLD :

ICLOTHES. HANDKERCHEIFS !

ARE ASMECE55WYA5THEV :

BUSTER BROWN-

DIDYoU EVER -5EE TWO TREE-5 ..STANDING5IDE
BY5IDE , ONE OF THEM HAVING A VINEGRoWI-
NG

-
* * UP IT.5 TRUNK AND CREEPING , FULLY

BLOOMED ALONG THE BRANCHE-5 ? DID YoUIf-

if
IEVER .SEE TWO WoMEN ; BoTHoF THEM WEARI-

NG
¬

NICE DRE5.SE5 , BUT ONE OF THEM DECKED
OUT ALSO WITH BEAUTIFUL LITTLE DAINTIER

Si --HANDKERCHIEFS , RIBBONS , TIES , VEILS , ILACES , GLoVFS , HOSIERY ? WE CAN DECK
YoUoUT WITH ALL OF THESE THINGS ANDTHY-
WON'T COST YOU MUCH EITHER. THESE DAIN-
TIES

¬
ARE THE THINGS ON WHICH MANY MER-

CHANTS
¬* FEEL THAT THEY MUST MAKE A BIG

PROFIT ; WE WOULD RATHER SELL LoTS OF
THEM AT A REASONABLE PROFIT. WE KNOWII WE CAN MAKE MORE MONEY BY DOING THIS
AND GIVING YOU THE BIG PROFIT BY MAKINGII
THE PRICES LOW. DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR 10 , 1 5 AND 25C- LACE HOSE FOR 25 , 50 TAND 75C- BEAUTIFUL FANCY SASH RIBBONS
IN ALL WIDTHS FOR 25 AND 50C PER YARD.-
WE

.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BIG LINE OF NEW
LACE AND ETON BoLERo JACKETS , THE

I DAINTIEST
.

AND NEWEST NoVFLTY FOR SUM-
MFR.

-

\ RESPECTFULLY ,

SAMUEL WAHL

-H Hill l-H-M-i

THE LOVE
OF JEWELRY

Is one of the most nat-

ural
- !

of emotions as the ;

actions of children and ; ;

older people alike show. '
.

This love for the beauti-
fill and the artistic should ;

be cultivated to the tit- ! !

most the only bar to ; ;

owning Jewelry should ', '
,

be the price and that yon ; ;

will nex er find an obstacle ; ;

here.
Kx ery price j

marked. .

' *v

A. E. JAQUET 1

:

THE OLD RELIABLE

-

A. Cornell *. .une down Ironi-

Shubert Tucsdav.-

K.

.

. Rvan was anionyr the IIia-

watha
-

|

people here \Yednestlav.

A. N. Harris and son , Jesse , of-

Xeniaha spent Wednesday in this
cit\ .

C. II. Wiltse of Knlo travc
these quarters a pleasant call last
Friday.-

D.

.

. Donovan a former R. R-

.roadmaster
.

here is down from
Nebraska City.-

1'rot.

.

. Stevens of Rule was a
pleasant caller at this office last
Thursday evening.

Salem Cbautauqua.
The Salem Ctiautauqua will open
Saturday evening , JulV 25th and
closes Sunday evening , August 5th.

I
* THE BEST ! ***

M-

Is always the cheapest , and while it *
*

may cost a trifle more at the start , *
*
* 1N-

OBBY

*
you have something substantial. **

I
This is more than true of the Pitts-
burg Electric Weld Wire Fencing.-
We

.
* have it in all heights and when *

uu once used , you will have no other. *
0

u *
u Call and examine this fence and you *

will be fully convinced that it is su-

perior
¬

Iff) to any other make. It re-

quires
¬ *

)
iff

no talk to sell it , a compari-
son

¬ I
with other makes does the act-

.J.

.
H *
IfU *
*

. C. TANNER

LINE

White Shirt Waist Suits
We ha\e ni > t received a new

consignment ot yood servicable
wash suits which are so attractiveij )
and dressy during the S u in m e r-

months. .

Call and see them as the low
pricc ? and excellent quality will
surprise you.

This week we will receive an
elegant line of Skirts for the warm
season.

Any size and style you wish will be found in
this stoc-

k.GEO.

.

. S. CLEVELAND


